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(c) pvery person who, being obliged to become a member of any union by the
operation of the foregoing provisions, fails to become a member of that union ivhen
requested so to do by his employer or any officer or representative of the union
commits a breach of this agreement, and shall be liable accordingly"

^ (Norr-Attention is drawn to subsection (3) of section I74 of the Industrial
Conciliation and Arbitration Act 1954, which gives to workers the right to join theunion.) -

Disputes
20. The essence of tlis agreement being that the work of the employers shall

not on any account whatsoever be impeded but shall always proceed-as if no
dispute h?d arisen, it is provided thaf if any dispute or difference shall arise
between the parties bougd by this agreement, or aiy of them, as to any matter
whatsoever arising out of or connected therewith and- not dealt with in this agree-
rqent, every such dispute or difference shall be referred to a committee to be
composed o{ tryo- representatives of each side, together with an independent chair-
man, if required by either pa.rtl, to _be mutually agreed upon or, in deTault of agree-
ment, to be appointed by the Conciliation Commissioner for the district. Either-side
shall h?u.* the right to appeal to the Court against a decision of any such committee
upqn givjqg to the other side written notice of such appeal within fourteen days after
such decision has been made known to the party desirous of appealing.

Term of Agreement

- 21. This agreement, insofar as it relates to rates of wages, shall be deemed to
have come into force on the 24th day of April 1956. So fai as all other conditions
of this agreement are concerned it shall come into force from the date affixed hereto
on the first and last pages of this agreefiient and shall remain in force for twelve
months from such date.

Signed on behalf of the Auckland City Council-
lr c .t J. H. Luxnono, Mayor.LU'u'r F. J. Gwu,r,mu, Town Clerk.
Signed and sealed at Auckland this 31st day of August 1956.
Signed of behalf of the Northern (Except Gisborne) Road Transport and Motor

and Horse Drivers and Their Assistants Industrial Union of Workers-
W. J. KNox, Acting President.
G. H. AunnRsou, Secretary.

NEW ZEALAND MOTOR INDUSIRY APPRENTICESFIIP ORDER-
SusrECTs Appnovrn ev Nrw Zner,axn AppRrurrcEsHrp Colrkrrrrrs

IN the matter of the New Zealand Motor Industry Apprenticeship Order dated
28 August 1951 and recorded in 5l Book of Awards 

-i+tg.

_ FV q resolution dated.T August 1956 the New Zealand Motor Trades Apprentice-
{in Committee rescinded a resolution dated 28 August 1951 and reiorded in
52 Book of Awards 1581, and in its place approveil for the purpose of clause
q (b) of the order mentioned above any tw6 

^of 
the followin! sirbjects of the

School Certificate Examination: mathematics, technical drawing Fart l"and Part 2,
applied mechanics, engineering shop work theory and practi-ce, generat science,
pfursics, electricity, chemistry.

H. C. McQurrN, Commissioner of Apprenticeship.




